Numerical Abstracts of the Records of Prowers
County.
Abstracts to Farm and
City Property furnished on the
shortest notice. Also owners of
County Records

Prowers

Terms

of

Colorado

Congress.

The recommendations
of the- Legislative committee adopted at the recent session of the Colorado Farmers’
Congress ai Fort Collins and which
will form the basis of several measures to be introduced at the forthcoming General Assembly, are as follows:
1. We recommend the enactment of

previous

the fire of 1888.

to

Program

Farmers’

set of

only

reasonable.

n comprehensive

coopand adequate
erative marketing net along the line
of the California cooperative marketPROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. ing plan, r.n.d including reasonable proLamar, Colorado
vision for bonded warehouses to the
end that the co-operative marketing of
grains and other commodities requirL. L. Tripp was in Las Animas on
ing storage off the farms may be acbusiness today.
complished in an orderly manner ami
Chau. Owen spent Christmas day in adequately financed.
2.
We recommend the amendment
Wichita, Kansas.
present
of the
Anti-discrimination
Bon:—On last Saturday to JMr. and law by making said Anti-discriminabouncing
fine tion law in substance the same as the
Mrs. Neil McGrath, ::

|

Address

boy.

.

| | -1

Anti-discrimination law now in force
in the state cf Nebraska and other
Will Sheldon of Boulder University
states.
visited with Howard Woods over
We direct attention to the presChristmas.
out imperative no-Hi for better
and
Postmaster and Mrc. A. A. Hager- adequate farm credits, which matter
Wing
given
serious consideraman of Springfield came up for the h now
Lon by the U. S. Congress, and if the
dasonic banquet.
presen’ Congress fails to p-xivide for
Mr. ami Mrs. J.'R. McCabe and two uch needed farm credits upon a naLawless.

Attorney

Herscliel

Horn

Springfield on Tuesday
professional business.

was

in

attending

to

vispar-

¦

Leo Smith of Peabody, Kansas,
ited during ine holidays writh his
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. R. Smi‘h.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Flcshman left
last week for Missouri points where
they will upend a short vacation.
Henry F. Decker, chairman of the
board of ci/wdy commissioners, was a

visitor

thiT first of

the week.

Doughty ami

wife
of Springfield, spent Christmas in the
home of Judge and Mrs. J- K. DoughChiu*. L.

Attorney

ty.

Deputy U. S. Marshal I. C. Downing
and wife, spent Christinas visiting
with their son, Wayne Downing, and
family.
Leigh of PicrcoMr.
ville, Kansas, are here visiting Mr.
Kfrt»b*»r, Ed, and their many
and

Mrs. Will

fricndc.

Miss Doris Everett came down from
Denver to spend the holidays in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. A. Everett.
Miss Beth

Myers, who

is

attending

Denver University,
is spending the
Mr. and
holidays with her parents.

Mrs. I. H.

Constitution.
tional basis
enact“I am writing to you promptly upment, then we recommend
that the
on receiving the information that you
state of Colorado provide reasonable
contemplate
having a survey of the
id adequate farm credits to the ag
State Government made in order that
ricuitural industry of the state.
4. Recognizing
That at present duplication of work, with consequent
'there is no just equalization of thi expense, be avoided, but wish to state
that I have always strongly favored
t »x burden and that real property enri ies most of the load, and that in- any re-arrangement of governmental
activities thut will result in economy
tangible properties are under the pres«*nt revenue law escaping taxation ul- and added efficiency. Fossibly, it may
mout entirely and that the continued be found advisable to have the formissur.nee of t‘.x exempt securities ic er survey brought up to date, but, if
rapidly removing from taxation vast so, this supplemental work should be
accumulations of the country’:- wealth, inexpensive, as I feel confident that
the survey formerly made was thortherefore we recommend:
(a) Th*:t immediate legislation be ough ami comprehensive.”
enacted to the end that all classes of
Company Reorganized.
property be placed upon n fair and
J. O. Stream returned today from
<
quul basis for taxing purposes, and
a trip to Kansas City where he went
we pirticulrrly emphasize the necesto confer with the stockholders of the
sity for observing the fundamental
fact that income earning power must Missouri I .and Company with regard
big sixIk* the mrin fnctor in determining the to the lands included in their
ranch east of Lavalue of farm lands for the purpose teen hundred acre
mar and north of the river. The comof taxation as well as in determining
the value of industrial properties for pany after listening to Mr. Stream’s
the purpose of taxation; and we re- report of the work done since the
commend that the present law be so flood and present conditions, decided
to reorganize the company with Mr.
rmended as to make thin mandatory Stream
as a stockholder and secretary.
upon the Tax Commission.
(b) We recori'mend that proper and They will have a Umar office with
adequate legislation be provided for him as manager, and will proceed to
put the lands in first class condition
the purpose of imposing upon intang- for
cultivation. Seven hundred acres
ible properties their fair share of the
are already in cultivation and the balburden of taxation.
(c) We recommend
that the pres- ance has been drained and will lie culcoming season. Mr. Streum
ent Civil Service law be amended so tivated the
was authorized
to rebuild
the resir.s to make it impossible for the Civil
destroyed
by fire some
Service Commission to extend or per- dence house
and will begin active
since,
months
petuate the term of office of any apat once to make the ranch
pointee beyond the period fixed by the operations
one of the prize ones of the valley.
rtatutc which creates the office.
by Congressional

C. W. Cox of Denver visited the Litter part of last week with his brother,
V. A. Cox, and wife.

Lamar

Myers.

Ford of Syracuse, Kansas, spent Christmas in the
parents,
Mr. and
home of Mrs. Ford’s
Mrs. F. H. Friend.
A. E. Fox of the J. B. Byars Co.
came down from Denver the past week
;.nd visited Manager C. B. Ramsey of
the local Byars store.
Mr. and Mrs. George Corzine and
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Ritchey spent
Christmas in Trinidr.d the guests of
Mrs. Corzine’* mother.
Mr. and Mru.

Sweet.

Harry

Will Get The Money?
NOTICE.
Millions and hundreds of millions
“From this date on, all dental work
done in my office will be for cash will be turned over by the government
only. 1 do not mean 30 days or 30 to the holders of government securiduring the coming year.
My experience covering 20 ties
minutes.
What will become of this money?
years of constant practice, proves that
brains in the country
less than 20 per cent of credit cust- The sharpest
omers live up to their promises.
That are studying ways and mrans to get
of it.
same experience teaches me that the hold
Will the savings of a life time of
credit system in dcutistry is a fai’ure.
m-ny
individuals he dis3 pcted in
Tho losses incidental to the credit sysundertakings about which
tem have consumed my profits to the speculative
prospective
investcr knows noextent that I must either raise my the
thing ?
Mrs. I. D. Pixley of Olney, Illinois, prices or receive my full fees promptyou
w"rc sick or had
matters
If
evenly in every case.
arrived in Lamar last Thursday
legal attention
you
“Raising the price
only increases which needed
ing to spend the holidays with her
go to a doctor or a lawyer as a
would
the burden for the cash customer and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lawless.
By the same token,
makes no difference to those who do matter of or.fety.
Miss Eva Lee, who is attending not pay. Therefore I will do business when you have financial matters to
Columbia,
Mis- upon no other basis than cash. This consider it is essential thnt you conStephens college at
sult your banker or bend dealer besouri, is spending the holidays with means everybody.
lotting go of your hard earned
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lee.
“Also I insist upon keeping appoint- fore
money in an investment of unknown
.ments to the minute.
I am too busy
accomHusted,
S.
Mrs.
R.
quality.
Mr. and
waste from one to four hours each
panied by their daughter, Miss Flor- to
the home day through tardinecs or broken apence. spent the holidays in
Good Night!
wife. pointments.
This method is the only
of their con, H. R. Husted, and
wr.s a man in our town,
sane method in any business and I re- There
And he was a wondrous guy;
Judge and Mrs. Greer, of Tulsa, Okfuse to let the public dictate my prices,
He mr.de the comers on two wheels,
lahoma, arc the quests during the hol- terms or methods.
And the crossings on the flv.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams.
“I am most appreciative of the libidays
of
Mrs. Green is
ams.

a

aicter of Mrs. Ad-

Who

When You Need a
CHIROPRACTOR
(If

Whether

Sick You Du;
is Acute

Your Disease
Chronic

patronage which I have received,
I refuse to rob a good customer But just too late, I grieve to tell,
This wi3c one saw the light;
to make up the losses upon poor ones.
engine stalled o»« the milrond
“Wishing you all a Happy New Year His
track,
and thanking you for past courtesies.
Toot, toot! Ding, ding! Good night!
“C. S. WILSON, Dentist.”

eral

or

Why White Wheat Flour.
It being known that present methSee Me First
ods of milling white Hour take out of
It the vital principle which contains
DR. B. F. BADGLEY, D. C. B. S. C.
the vltnmlnes. It Is often asked why
Chiropractor and Dietitian
whole wheat flour Is not more exfen
lively used.
Dr. L. Emmett Holt of Thousands
of lives have been
saved
New York gave one of the principal from all kinds of operations and inreasons In a discussion at the Wash
through
fectious
diseases
Chiropractic,
ington congress of physicians and surinvestigation may save the
life of
geons. when he said that white wheat
flour can he kept for months without you 1sell or dear ones.
while whole wheat flour
deterioration,
Get YOUR HEALTH where others
within thirty days.
have gotten theirs.
Complete X-Kuy Laboratory
3-4-5 Laiuur Nat’l Bunk Bldg
;
'
Lamar, Colorado
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Some Moisture.
Lamar and the territory around it
<Ld not have even a hint of a wiiito
Christmas, but the early morning risers on Tuesday thought it had only

the Moslem —ami even $
ere ra* {
•
moat
to
ductal
a silence not far re- #
inissed uu a few hours, as rain startuw. I*. \v. Wilson
ed about two o’clock Tuesduy morning
*
Work.
writ*- in the World'¦»
und later turned to snow sufficient to
A* l»r. John Finley
lias told ,
us. die \ cry unne-. Allenby. remake a light covering for the ground
•ailing i•
,
the Arabs the wonts.
untd the sun struck it. It vanished at
Ails)
Neb I—God
and
*«nit
once but there had been enough moisprophet
a as, i<* say the toast, *
ture to hold the dust down awhile at
a -angular coincidence, and the
From tho country thirty
general
appeared
merely » any rote.
uol
miles ami more south of us conics reas u brilliant cavalry officer—
destiny.
ports
In
from some localities where they
but as the man of
that
Irony, the
Arabs hoa-ted
nctuaily had real snow storms and tho
»
the Turks would hold Jeruituground is still covered there.
Christleiu until the waters of the Nile ,
inas day in Lamar
was warm and
•
flowed into Palestine, und here
to relate,
wus the $ pleasant and everybody got out and
wonderful
•
made n real holiday of it.
railway from Egypt, advancing
near t
Sinai,
across the desert of
British Company to Fight U. S. Liveer und neurer to Gaza, u long
riband of concrete imbedded In #
stock Industry.
the sand, with a pl|»e line for
Washington, Dec. 26.—According to
tills very water on one side and 0
ports
Deportment of Com•t
to the
a pipeline for petroleum on the
In Palestine,
the Nile $ merce, there hus just been completed
other.
the org'-ir'z-tion of a gignntic British
was thus actually flowing, ever
Itself
across
the Suez canal
owned corporation for the purpose of
*
true.
And
The tuunt had coiue
raising livestock and opera.lng lar"3
It was. t«M». such a short and si- t* packing plants in South Africa and
lent siege to which the city sur
Australia, and t!.e operation
of reNot a shot was tired •
rendered.
frige ?r.ting stea-is'ip lines to ca*Ty
and not a stone was displaced.
It was an occasion when Jeru- * nicMf product: from these countries to
particularly to the .United
salem. so often and so terribly t Europe,
beleaguered.
Kingdrm.
b> Babylon, by
The company organized ia
Persia, by Macedonia, by Itoine. , said to be the largest of its kind in
and by Moslems.
by Crusaders,
jt?i< world urd it.* purpose is to take
could claim thut she bud at last
fa Ivantage of cheap lands and lew cost
Justified the name bestowed
'production of cattle raising in these
upon her as the capital of Ids
he
:»ew countries in order that the Unitkingdom of David, when
stronghold
of
the
0
called the little
'd Kingdom nnd Europe may obtain
of
Jebualtes
“the foundation
meat products cheaper than can be*
peace.”
obtained from the United States.
iuh and

\ the
*

telephones.
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&ank our Friends for
{heir continued patronage
during die )>ear 1922
and
{kem
all aver? Happs and
WisK
Prosperous Mew Year
We \oisH

to

but

attendPaul Kendall, who has been at
Annthe U. 3. naval academy
apolis, is spending a short leave of abMrs. h •
sence at the home of Mr. and
For Sale.
W. Marx in this city.
MONEY TO LOAN
We are now able to take care of
New Underwood No. 3, 14 inch TypeRev and Mrs. Hugh Creswell and
card
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. vour farm loans. Drop in and see us writer with decimal tabulator and
son, Joe, and
of the Taylor
writer attachment.
Reasonable price.
Frick. Eli W. Gregg, Mgr.
Mscpherson and son, Wallace
Mears.
Mcbellc
north side, and Mr. Caswell and
the guests
Messrs. Eli W. Gregg and Carl Lipdaughter, Miss Nell, were
pencott were visitors at Hutchinson.
Farm Lease Blanks for sale at The
for
R.
Woods
of Mr. and
Mrs. S.
Kon»M, ovor Bunday.
Roaster Office. 5c each; do*. 50cChristmas dinner.
ing

Why Birds Should Be Protected.
All through the winter months our
nrests are searched, tree after tree.
wlngtitmice, creepers,
>y nuthatches
’ets and woodpeckers
for eggs and
•ther hibernating fortes
of Insect*
¦•ays the American Forestry Magazine.
\s spring advances,
us buds open, as
tiny caterpillars
and grubs emerge
from the egg., come the hosts of arbo
thrushes, war
real birds —sparrows,
through
biers and others—sweeping
Under nor
the woods In migration.
something
they
dstroy
conditions
mal
like 90 per cent of the tiny caterpillars hatching upon the external parts
if trees before these caterpillars b«*•ome large enough to attract notice

|

of Grandpa

Writes Mr.

i

3

spent the past week in the home

Filipps

a letter to Governor-elect WilE. Sweet, Senator Filipps refers
newspaper
reports that Mr. Sweet
to
bus retained the Bureau of Municipal
Koscurch of New York City, to make
a survey of the
State Government
with a view to reducing expenses by
abolition or consolidation of boards,
and bureau*.
In part the Senator
stated:
“Some few years ago, a New York
Bureau of Municipal Research made a
survey of the various State Government departments .of Colorado under
arrangements made by a State Commission, of which I was a member.
The State appropriation for this purpose ( a* I recall it, amounted to y7,500, the work was duly performed, and
the reports filed with the proper officials just about the time Governor
Gunter wus inaugurated. This report
1 believe
is available, and
its use
would render it unnecessary to duplicate at this time the survey so recently made.
“My recollection is that some of the
recommendations of that report were
adopted, that others were pussed over
for rcusons on which I am not fully
informed, and further recommendations were not adopted because they
involved amendments
to the State

In
liam

,

Loy

Senator

•

The

•

Legislative

cIBSTE^LCTS

Sunday’s Garage
Lamar

Springfield

